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evitalization of Charitable
e Gaming
1061 – Re
On the 13
3th December 2012, in th
he City of Kin
ngston, we la
aunched on
ne (1) c-Gam
ming Centre and
converte
ed one (1) e--Pilot into the
e new Revita
alization Initia
ative. This ha
as been a ve
ery busy fourr
weeks for a host of people includ
ding the various Comme
ercial Operators who hav
ve been
engaged
d in the proc
cess.
mely importa
ant to remem
mber that th
he five (5) Ce
entres that c
converted w
with the new
It is extrem
product are pioneerss. They are th
he first to go
o and with th
hat honour th
here comes numerous
d to be overrcome and responded
r
t o quickly an
nd effectively
y to ensure tthe
challenges that need
ectives of the initiatives are
a met.
core obje
efer to this pe
eriod as the ‘transitional’ phase. Clea
arly, the intro
oduction of the e-BOT
I often re
Dispense
er Units or Tap
p-Tiks is a ma
ajor change and require
es a new metthod of conducting business
from a se
ession to sesssion basis. Ho
owever, by keeping
k
and
d maintaining
g open com
mmunicationss we
will ensurre that as ea
ach conversion takes pla
ace it will gett easier and better as we pass forwa
ard
critical ‘le
essons learntt’ to Comme
ercial Opera
ators and the
eir Managem
ment Teams.
h and the
e of the diffe
erence betw
ween the Sud
dbury launch
This type of approach is reflective
Kingston launch, whic
ch were night and day. It is remarka
able that Mr. Michael Ors
rser and his
Boardwa
alk Gaming Team
T
find themselves in this ‘pioneerr’ role. His co
onstructive a
approach to
o
flagging the lessons learnt is critic
cal and we owe
o
him and
d his team o
our collective
e thanks in
sharing th
hat informattion.
een monitoriing the averrage net reve
enue per un
nit per day on the launch
h day and it was
I have be
very encouraging wh
hen Commu
unity Spirit Ga
aming Centrre, Kingston, hit a record
d revenue
h day with th
he Centre hitting triple fig
gures. Kingstton now hold
ds that record
average for a launch
but in the
e coming mo
onths there are
a some ch
hallengers wh
ho will wish tto take that title away frrom
Kingston..
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In 2013 we will change focus from pure implementation to defining and marketing the new
collective customer experience. This will be the first priority for this Association, to support our
Members in seeking the new tools with our OLG Partners to reach our new potential customers.
Well done to Boardwalk Gaming & Entertainment (Sudbury), Delta Gaming Centre
(Peterborough) and Kingston Bingo Group (Kingston), Ms. Diane Gartshore (OLG) and her
Implementation Team, Ms. Lynn Cassidy (OCGA) and the various Charity Members, our
Regulator AGCO and finally Mr. Peter Howard and the Diamond Game (Canadian) Team for all
their assistance in the Implementation process. Without any one party we could never have
achieved the success that has been gained in 2012. Long may this continue!
1062 – Promotional Dates - 2013
As we begin to turn our mind to 2013, it is important to prepare & plan for the 1st quarter of the
New Year. The more we spend our time planning in advance, the more time we will be able to
focus on execution and customer service delivery, I have listed some ‘top of mind’ dates that
may be useful to leverage and am sure there are others but if it is only a starting point for a
discussion with the Centre Management it serves its purpose.
Date

Event

1st January
2nd February
10th February
14th February
18th February
10th March
11th March
17th March

New Year’s Day
Groundhog Day
Chinese New Year
St. Valentine’s Day
Family Day
Daylight Saving Begins
Commonwealth Day
St. Patrick’s Day

I have enclosed a list of our Suppliers below for your reference. I would encourage you to reach
out to them and leverage their experience and knowledge. Remember, if you are a c-Gaming
Centre please refer to your assigned BRM.
Mr. Jim McLean
Arrow Games/Bazaar & Novelty Ltd.
(T) 905-321-5488
(E) jmclean@tradeproducts.com

Mr. Peter Speck
Bazaar Marketing
(T) 905-688-7755
(E) pspeck@bazaarmarketing.com

Mr. Mark Newman
Pollard Games, Inc.
(T) 289-213-5044
(E) mark.newman@pollardgames.com

Mr. Steve Johnston
GameTech Canada Corp.
(T) 905-988-7900
(E) sjohnston@gtiemail.com

1063 – City of Toronto – Public Meetings (Casino)
It has been announced that the City of Toronto has launched a public consultation process on
the development of a casino within the City. The consultation will gather input, including the
public’s views and opinions on a casino generally, on possible locations for a casino and what
the public would like council to consider when making a decision on this issue.
A report is likely to be completed and forwarded to the Mayor’s Executive Committee in March
2013.
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Public Meetings – 2013
City Hall
North York Memorial Hall
Etobicoke Olympium
Gymnasium
Scarborough Civic Centre
Reference Library

100 Queen Street
5110 Yonge St
590 Rathburn Rd

9th January
12th January
14th January

6:00pm to 9:00pm
1:00pm to 4:00pm
6:00pm to 9:00pm

150 Borough Dr
789 Yonge Street

17th January
19th January

6:00pm to 9:00pm
1:00pm to 4:00pm

1064 – OLG Modernization Initiative - Lottery
Please find below the press release issued last Friday, the 14th December 2012, in reference to
the next piece of the modernization initiative that is being undertaken by the OLG. This is an
amazing amount of work that the [OLG] Board & Senior Management are undertaking and I
think there is real value in bearing this in mind to fully understand our Partner (OLG) better.

OLG TAKES NEXT STEP TO MODERNIZE LOTTERY IN ONTARIO
December 14, 2012
TORONTO – The Ontario Lottery and Gaming Corporation (OLG) today began the next step forward in modernizing
the province’s lottery industry by issuing a Request for Pre-Qualification (RFPQ). The purpose of the RFPQ is to prequalify service providers for the day-to-day operation of lottery in Ontario.
At this stage in the process, potential service providers are being asked to demonstrate their experience as it relates
to the lottery business. This includes:
 Success in developing customer driven growth strategies;
 Ability to operate complex and dynamic businesses;
 Access to the resources, tools and technology needed to operate a sustainable lottery business; and
 Capacity to lead the transition of customers, retailers, employee and technology to a new operating model.
“By modernizing our lottery business, we will increase efficiencies, expand options for lottery sales, and introduce
new games and innovation to the system,” said Rod Phillips, OLG President and Chief Executive Officer. “We want to
make playing the lottery more convenient and engaging for our customers.”
Based on the responses it receives from the RPFQ, OLG will identify service providers eligible to receive and
respond to the Request for Proposal (RFP), the next stage in OLG’s procurement process for modernizing lottery.
Following the RFP, OLG will select a qualified service provider to be the Lottery Integrator, Technology Lead and
Marketing and Sales Lead.
The service provider will be responsible for recommending strategies to maximize the growth and success of the
lottery business, developing products and marketing plans, operations, and process and cost optimization. It will also
serve as a single point of contact for OLG by being responsible for everything subcontractors do and ensuring they
deliver on OLG’s modernization requirements.
In the future, OLG will continue its role in the conduct, management and oversight of lottery. This includes setting the
overall strategy for lottery, managing the market by approving channel strategies and approving products.
OLG will also continue to prevent and mitigate the effects of problem gambling through its Responsible Gambling
program, which is recognized internationally by the World Lottery Association’s certification program.
The issuance of this Lottery RFPQ follows a successful Request for Information (RFI) process, through which OLG
received more than 30 submissions.
“We’re very pleased with the level of interest in our business and the extent of the information provided to us through
the RFI,” said Phillips. “It’s clear that there is a lot of interest in the opportunities Ontario has to offer when it comes to
lottery.”
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OLG has tw
wo impartial ad
dvisors providin
ng oversight on
n the integrity a
and fairness of the procureme
ent process.
Once the modernization
m
of
o lottery and gaming
g
in Ontario is complete
e, OLG will have
e increased itss net contributio
on to
the provinc
ce by $1.3 billio
on annually, wh
hile creating tho
ousands of job s and driving m
more than $3 billion in capital
investmentt across Ontario.
Interested service provide
ers must respo
ond to the Lotte
ery RFPQ by Ap
pril 4, 2013.
OLG will co
ontinue to issue
e RFPQs for th
he modernizatio
on of gaming in
n Ontario. The first wave of gaming RFPQs was
released on Friday, Nove
ember 30, 2012
2.
ble on MERX™ (www.merx.co
om/olg). MERX
X charges a fee
e to download tthis type of material.
All RFPQs will be availab
Additionall information is
i available in the media section at www..OLG.ca:
 OLG
O
Backgrounder, which provides
p
more details aboutt the Lottery R
RFPQ and OLG
G’s Moderniza
ation
Procurement Process
 Summary of the
e Lottery RFP
PQ
p
agenc
cy responsible for province-w
wide lottery gam
mes and gamin
ng facilities. Sin
nce 1975, OLG
OLG is a provincial
lotteries, Casinos,
C
Slots, and
a Resort Casinos have gen
nerated more th
than $36 billion
n for the benefitt of the Provincce of
Ontario. Ga
aming proceed
ds support Onta
ario's hospitals
s, amateur sporrt, recreational and cultural acctivities,
communitie
es, provincial priority
p
program
ms such as hea
alth care and ed
ducation, and lo
local and provin
ncial charities a
and
non-profit organizations
o
th
hrough the Ontario Trillium Fo
oundation.
“Know Yourr Limit. Play Wi
Within it”
O PROBLEM GAMBLING
G
HE
ELPLINE 1-888
8-230-3505
THE ONTARIO

1065 – Message from
m the Chair – Mr. Michael Orser

A Messag
M
ge from
m the Chair
C
– Mr. M
Michae
el Orse
er
Fo
or those peop
ple who know me, you will know
k
it is rare that I underta
ake to write d
directly to our
Members
M
and readers in thiss publication, which is norm
mally left to ou
ur staff. Howev
ver, as we dra
aw to
th
he end of 2012
2, I thought it was importan
nt to personallly comment o
on the achiev
vements of the
e
Association
A
and the role we have played
d with our parttners in driving
g forward the change we a
are all
no
ow experienc
cing.
As
A we end 2012, we clearly finish the year stronger tha n we started it. The founda
ation plates off the
in
ndustry are in transition
t
and
d this is a good
d thing. But wiith transition, c
come change
e and that is
always difficultt to get a handle on off the
e bat but it willl get better and clearer ass we move
orward.
fo
he introductio
on of the e-BO
OT Dispenser Units is a landm
mark momentt for the industtry. This is the ffirst
Th
re
eal and mean
ningful change
e in over 20 ye
ears. It brings challenges b
but also treme
endous
opportunities and
a
is a critica
al piece in red
defining the offfering for the
e future. As we
ell as new product,
we
w have seen in the c-Gam
ming Centre ne
ew Responsib le Gaming m aterials that a
are on full disp
play
and this is an in
nitiative we support and en
ncourage as a measured & balanced approach to th
his
mportant area
a.
im
At
A the start of the
t
year I gav
ve clear directtion to the sta
aff to start worrk on defining
g the custome
er
exxperience, de
evelopment of
o an Internal Business/Strate
B
egic Plan and
d re-fresh of th
he web site and I
am happy to re
eport that each of these core initiatives are complete
ed or are well on their way
y to
being completted.
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As
A we turn to 2013,
2
it is going
g to be a year of Relationsh
hip Managem
ment, whetherr this is with ou
ur
business partne
ers, the OLG, AGCO,
A
OCGA
A or Municipa
alities or our C
Customers. We
e need to focus on
r
level of connectivity
c
with
w each of t hem to ensurre we have a common
achieving the right
nderstanding of our collective challenge
es and to brin
ng forth the rig
ght solution to
o overcome th
hose
un
challenges effe
ectively.
h
directed
d staff to begiin to think of a platform of c
connectivity a
at all levels off the Associatiion
I have
and how best the
t
Associatio
on can suppo
ort its Members
rs going forwa
ard. This is truly
y an exciting ttime.
We
W have the collective
c
opp
portunity to ‘Re
evitalize an In
ndustry’. That d
does not hap
ppen every da
ay
and it should not be forgotte
en that we do
o bring real va
alue to the co
ommunities we
e operate in.
n closing, I want to thank my
m fellow Board
d of Directors and Members of the CGA
AO for their
In
ongoing suppo
ort. I also wish to thank Pete
er McMahon ((CEO) for his ttireless efforts on our behalff, Ms.
andi Nesbitt (A
Administrator)) for her valua
able contributtion to the CG
GAO and our Partners, the
Sa
AGCO,
A
OLG, OCGA
O
and Mu
unicipal Staff.. Without theirr support this c
change would
d not have be
een
possible.
y family to you
urs, a Very Ha
appy Holiday SSeason & a V
Very Successfu
ul New Year to
o you
Finally, from my
all.
Michael
M
E. Orse
er
Chair
C
of Board – CGAO

esponsible Gaming
G
1066 – Re
gain wish to bring to eve
eryone’s atte
ention the ne
eed to keep
p RG top-of-m
mind within tthe
I once ag
cycle of our business. This is an im
mportant piece of that ne
ew experien
nce.
Some very creative RG
R materialss have been produced ffor the c-Gaming Centre
es, which are
e on
ay in the Cen
ntres and it iss encouragin
ng to see ho
ow the Gamiing Centres have
full displa
immediately embrac
ced these materials and have them on display. I feel the OLG training
nd its role in our businesss on the go
program has certainly increased awareness of the RG an
forward.
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I would like to remind
d all Gaming
g Managers//Directors tha
at the British Columbia Lottery
h
a con
nference in January
J
201 3. Please see below.
Corporattion will be hosting

ng Workshop
p – Internet Gambling
G
Wo
orkshop
Upcomin
Please se
ee below a workshop
w
to be hosted by
b CCGR in A
April 2013 in downtown TToronto. If yo
ou
have any
y questions, please conttact Ms. Kath
hleen Miller a
as indicated
d below.

IN
NTERNETT GAMB
BLING WO
ORKSHO
OP: CCGR
R TO HOLLD POSTT‐
DISCOVE
D
RY CONFFERENCEE RESEAR
RCH EVEENT
Th
he Canadian Consortium for
f Gambling Research (CCCGR) is holdin
ng its third annual worksho
op for
gaambling stake
eholders.
Th
he workshop,, which will fo
ocus on Internet Gamblingg, will be held
d after the 2013 Discovery
Conference on
n April 17, 201
13 at the Wesstin Harbour Castle in Toro
onto. The wo
orkshop’s goal is to
ad
dvance the understandingg of current methodologica
m
al and ethicall issues in inteernet gamblin
ng.
A full registration package will
w be released shortly. Too receive the package wheen it is releaseed,
co
ontact Kathle
een Miller at kathleen@op
k
pgrc.org or 1‐8877‐882‐22044, x. 221.
About
A
CCGR
CCGR is made up of provinccial and federral organizatioons committeed to fundingg gambling
re
esearch. Reso
ources are pooled to addre
ess shared ressearch prioritties.
CCGR Worksho
op on Internet Gambling
hursday, Apriil 17, 2013
Th
9:00 AM to 4:3
30 PM
Westin
W
Harbou
ur Castle, Toronto, Ontario
o
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1067 – Office Opening – Christmas Holiday Period
Please be advised that the office will be closed on Friday, the 21st December 2012. The office will
re-open on Monday, the 7th January 2013.

On-Line @ www.cgao.ca
Information: Resources: Reference

CONTACT DETAILS
OFFICE
416-245-6365
FAX:
416-245-3449
E-MAIL:
nesbitt.s@sympatico.ca
WEBSITE:
www.cgao.ca
If you do not wish to receive this newsletter, please contact Ms. Sandi Nesbitt at nesbitt.s@sympatico.ca
and we will remove you from the distribution list
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